Organisers of Blockchainshift 2018
Alexander Lopatine is Executive Chairman - Managing Partner at Park Capital
Mark Barrato is Head of Sales - Customer Acquisition Specialists at Launch6 Media
Patrick T Murphy is Conference Ambassador - CEO at Blockchain Agility
Jessica Johnson is Conference Ambassador - Partner at JDSL
Sam Alaoui is Conference leader - Managing Director at New Alchemy
James Sowers is Judge - Advisor & TV personality at Exploring the Block
Denis Belkevich is Art Ambassador - Co-founder at Artherium
Salome Muriel is Marketing Manager - Previously at Hasting & Hasting
From The Cryptoblockchain1000 show in Miami we add
Jan Softa is Investor relations & sale - CEO at Somerco, Owner of Cryptoblockchain1000 shows
Vladimir Lialine is sales representative - CEO at Twixsoft, Miami partner Cryptoblockchain1000 show

BLOCKCHAIN TECHNOLOGY MEETS EXPERTISE IN MIAMI
Blockchain Shift is a one-of-a-kind event in the world of blockchain. Our core mission is to raise awareness and educate the world on
the power of this transformative technology.

Blockchain Shift will welcome a diverse group of distinguished
thought leaders and experts, including crypto and institutional
investors, bankers, attorneys, government officials, service providers,
as well as representatives of blockchain architected startups, projects
working on tokenizing real assets (such as real estate, music and art),
as well as valuable enterprise companies for an unparalleled series of
discussions and networking opportunities.
Blockchain technology brings a fundamental change in the approach
to how companies conduct business and will forever alter industries
globally. With thousands of applications, it promises a tectonic shift
in technology development and our daily lives.
We are committed to curating unforgettable interactions that harness
the collective power of our tech community, educate future industry
leaders, support open dialogue with government officials, inspire
entrepreneurs and advocate for a decentralized and transparent
society.

Title Sponsor

$100,000
Official Partner of Blockchain Shift: Be the one of the official partners of Blockchain Shift and get the highest level of exposure for your company.
Preferred Media Exposure: Title sponsor will be mentioned in any local press, audio and TV interviews;.
30×30 Expo Booth, Best Placement: Includes a fully furnished lounge area with couches, a bar with , flat screen TV, VIP ropes, cocktail section with VIP waiter service
and banner and logos in prime locations throughout the conference halls.
20 All-Access Passes + 10 Yacht Event Tickets: Get 20 all-access passes for your clients or team and 10 Event tickets. You will also receive 1 VIP table & 20 tickets to
Friday’s closing party.
Keynote Speaking Opportunity: The title sponsor holds the opening keynote speech.
Logo in all Key Artwork: Your logo will be included in all key artwork such as banners, printed materials.
Host a 30 Minute Fireside Chat/Panel: Opportunity to position your company as a leader in the field.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a promo item and/or flyer to the goodie bag that each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.
Logo on Website, Top Placement: Top position for your company logo on the website.
Conference Exposure: Get mentioned in our press communications, on social media, in emails and a guest blog post on our website.

Friday VIP Party Sponsor$75,000Friday VIP Party Sponsor

$75,000
10×10 Expo Booth: Take meetings and showcase your company on a high-top deal-making table in a spacious 10×10 booth on the expo floor.
5 Conference Passes: Get 5 conference passes for your team.
Exclusive Sponsorship: Be the host of the Blockchain Shift VIP party, treat people to a drink and be the talk of the crowd.
Conference Exposure: Get mentioned in our press communications, on social media and in emails.
Guest Blog Post & Social Blast: Publish a guest blog post on our site.
Logo on Website: Your company logo on the Blockchain Shift website.
1 VIP Table & 10 VIP Tickets: You will receive 1 VIP table & 10 tickets to Friday’s closing party.
Social Media and Email Promotion: 1 Exclusive Newsletter blast.
Name the Party: The party will be called “YourCompanyName” VIP Party.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.

Gold Sponsor

$50,000
15×30 Expo Booth, Best Placement: Includes a fully furnished lounge area with couches, flat screen TV, VIP ropes, cocktail section with VIP waiter service and
banner and logos in prime locations throughout the conference halls.
8 All-Access Passes + 2 Yacht Event ticket: Get 8 all-access passes for your clients or team and 2 event ticket. You will also receive 1 VIP table & 8 tickets to
Friday’s closing party.
Host a 15-Minute Panel Presentation: Position your company as a leader in the field.
Video Interview: Be interviewed about your company. Interviews will be published on the our social media channels and you get a HD copy for your own use.
Logo on Website: Best position below Title sponsors for your logo on the Blockchain Shift website.
Guest Blog Post & Social Blast: Publish a guest blog post on our website.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.
Conference Exposure: Get mentioned in our press communications, on social media, in emails and a guest blog post on our website.

Silver Sponsor

$25,000
10×20 Expo Booth, Best Placement: Includes a fully furnished lounge area with couches, flat screen TV, VIP ropes, cocktail section with VIP waiter service and
banner and logos in prime locations throughout the conference halls.
4 All-Access Passes + 1 Yacht Event Ticket: Get 4 all-access passes for your clients or team and 1 event ticket. You will also receive 4 tickets to Friday’s closing
party.
Lead and Moderate a Panel Discussion: Host a panel and position your company as the leader in the field.
Video Interview: Be interviewed about your company. Interviews will be published on our social channels and you get a HD copy for your own use.
Logo on Website: Best position below Title sponsors for your logo on the Blockchain Shift website.
Guest Blog Post & Social Blast: Publish a guest blog post on our website.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.
Conference Exposure: Get mentioned in our press communications, on social media and in emails.

Bronze Sponsor

$10,000
10×10 Premium Expo Booth: Take meetings and showcase your company on a high-top deal-making table in a spacious 10×10 premium booth on the expo
floor.
2 Conference Passes: Get 2 conference passes for your clients or team. You will also receive 2 tickets to Friday’s closing party.
Conference Exposure (Limited Availability): Speak on a panel matching your industry expertise.
Video Interview: Be interviewed about your company. Interviews will be published on our social channels and you get a HD copy for your own us.
Logo on Website: Best position below Title sponsors for your logo on the Blockchain Shift website.
Guest Blog Post & Social Blast: Publish a guest blog post on our site.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.
Conference Exposure: Get mentioned in our press communications, on social media and in emails.

Premium Booth

$8,000
Floor Presence: Take meetings and showcase your company on a high-top deal-making table in a spacious 10×10 premium booth on the expo floor.
Logo on Website: Best position below sponsors for your company Logo on the website.

3 Conference Passes: Get 3 conference passes for your team & 3 tickets to Friday’s closing party.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.

Exhibitor Booth

$5,000
Expo Floor Presence: Take meetings and showcase your company on a high-top deal-making table in a spacious 10×10 booth on the expo floor.
Logo on Website: Best position below sponsors for your company Logo on the website.
2 Conference Passes: Get 2 conference passes for your team & 2 tickets to Friday’s closing party.
Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.

Start-Up & STO Booth

$5,000
Pitch Stage: Pitch your Start-up/STO to investors in a 10 minute presentation on the Start-up/STO pitch stage.

Expo Floor Presence: Take meetings and showcase your company on a high-top deal-making table in a spacious 10×10 booth on the expo floor.

Logo on Website: Best position below sponsors for your company Logo on the website.

2 Conference Passes: Get 2 conference passes for your team & 2 tickets to Friday’s closing party.

Video of Your Pitch: Your pitch will be recorded and published on our social channels. You will get a HD version of the video for your own marketing.

Goodie Bag Insert: Add a goodie and/or flyer to the goodie bag which each Blockchain Shift attendant gets.

